T HAT THERE is no specific test for rheumatic fever is well known. This would require no emphasis were it not for the dogmatism with which this diagnosis is often made at the bedside on the basis of nonspecific clinical findings. The report of The Council of Rheumatic Fever' entitled "Jones Criteria (Modified) for Guidance in the Diagnosis of Rheumatic Fever" states clearly, " There is no specific laboratory test. The diagnosis must therefore be arbitrary and empirical." In a disease with the serious implications of rheumatic fever, a diagnosis that is necessarily "arbitrary and empirical" calls for caution and restraint, not dogmatism.
This editorial is prompted, in part, by a large and continuing experience with overdiagnosis of rheumatic fever, especially ill adults beyond the age of 25. More particularly it is intended to cast doubt on the belief that rheumatic fever in such adults is frequently followed by rheumatic cardiovalvular disease as it is in children. Overdiagnosis is usually due to failure to adhere to established diagnostic criteria such as those of The Council on Rheumatic Fever or to realize the limitations of the so-called major criteria and the nonispeeifie character of the so-called minor criteria, such as increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate, presence of C-reaetive protein, and prolongation of the P-R interval of the electrocardiogram. Diagnostic error has also resulted from equating an elevated titer of antistreptolysin in the serum with active rheumatic fever, instead of limiting its 161 significance to preceding infection with the hemolytic streptococcus.
The diagnosis of rheumatic fever is regarded as highly probable in the presence of at least 2 of the 5 major criteria. Chorea, subcutaneous nodules, and erythema marginatum, which form the 3 most distinctive and specific major criteria, are observed relatively frequently in children with rheumatic fever, but rarely in adults beyond the age of 25. Thus in adults the diagnosis must rest on the basis of the fourth major criterion, arthritis, a nonspecific manifestation of varied cause, and the fifth criterion, carditis, the occurrence of which is difficult to demonstrate in the adult.
In most adults past 25, the diagnosis of rheumatic fever is based on the diagnosis of arthritis alone. Its rheumatic etiology is justified by exclusion of other causes of arthritis, by the therapeutic effect of salicylates on the arthritis and the associated fever, and often also by the history of a preceding sore throat and the presence of a high titer of serum antistreptolysin. But diagnosis by exclusion may be unreliable because it is doubtful that we know all the forms of arthritis or that we can always distinguish the forms that are known. Not very long ago the arthritis associated with disseminated lupus erythematosus without the rash, arthritis associated with erythema nodosum and unrecognized ulcerative colitis, and arthritis associated with periarteritis nodosa or with sarcoidosis, to mention a few exam-pies, were erroneously diagnosed as rheumatic fever. It is surprising how often a response to salicylates is regarded as convincing evidence of rheumatic fever.
There is inadequate awareness of the tenuous basis on which rheumatic carditis is diagnosed in the adult beyond the age of 25. Beyond that age heart failure is most probably due to other causes that cannot be excluded.
D. Inicreeasinig Cardiac Einlargeentet, demonstrate(l by x-ray examination. In practice this is rarely the basis for a diagnosis of rheumatic earditis in the adult. When it occurs, it is most probably due to a nonrheumatic pericarditis or to congestive heart failure, and the latter caminot be regarded as indicating carditis in the adult. In summary, earditis, which would represent an essential criterion for the diagnosis of rheumatic fever in the adult beyond age 23, is either absent in cases diagnosed as rheumatic fever or it is based on unsatisfactory evidence.
These consideratiotis raise doubt as to the reported frequency of rheumatic fever in the adult who has passed the age of 25. But even if the reported incidence is correct, one may question whether this disease in the adult portends the same dire consequences as in the child or warrants the same measures for prophylaxis and treatment. The clinical importance of rheumatic fever is dependent, iiot on the arthritis, the chorea, the subeutaimeous nodules, and the erythema nmarginatum, which virtually always subside without residuals, but on the cardiac involvement and the serious consequences of subsequent rheumatic cardiovalvular disease. Rheumatic fever ill the child is followed iii a large majority of cases by chronic valvular heart disease. In a series of 1,000 cases followed by Bland and Jones,2 65 of the murmur. Thus, for 391 patients who had been diagnosed as having mitral insufficiency after an attack of rheumatic fever, the over-all annual mortality rate after the age of 20 was 2.76 per thousand which was not significantly different from the death rate of 3.1 per thousand in the United States population as calculated for the same age distribution. 4 The comparable annual death rates for those with mitral stenosis and those with combined mitral and aortic lesions were 7.8 and 29 per thousand, respectively.
Frequently the diagnosis of rheumatic fever or rheumatic activation is made in the adult with rheumatic valvular disease on the basis of fever alone. Thus an erroneous diagnosis of rheumatic fever was commonly made ill cases of bacterial endocarditis. In imany patiemits with mitral stenosis who were awaiting operatiomi mitral commiiiiissurotomy was denied or delayed too long because the presence of fever was wrongly interpreted to sigmnify active rheumatic fever. In most such cases the fever was due to pulmonary embolism, patchy bronehoplneumonia, or to viral bronehopulmonary infection. The developmuent or progression of heart failure in the adult with rheumatic heart disease is often attributed to active rheumatic fever, especially if the patient is febrile. These diagnostic concel)ts are based on the traditional teaching that rheumatic fever is a persistent, chronic disease with a tendency to recrudescemme throughout life. This teaching in turn was based on postmortem findings of Aschoff bodies in the myocardiunn of patients in the third to sixth decades who died of rheumatic heart disease and heart failure long after the overt, acute attacks of rheumatic fever. The Asehoff body was interpreted to signify active rheumatic fever. This interpretation and the concepts based on it are no longer tenable, since biopsy specimens of left atrial appendacges have disclosed a high incidence of Asehoff l)odies, without relation to the clinical picture and subsequent course, leading to the conclusion that the presence of Aschofl bodies canimot be regarded as evidence of )ost-streptocoeeal arthritis, nmot rheuimatic fever, because mitral steinosis anid aortic reg(rgirzitationi rarely if ever follow such arthritis. In order to avoid errors in diagniosis and treatmentt, unexplained fever, pericarditis, or congyestive heart failure in adults with rheuimatic heart disease should rarely if ever be attrilbuted to activation of rheumatic fever. There is iieed for follow-up stli(ly of adults who experience their first attack of so-called rheumatic fever after the age of 23. If it (can be demnoistrated that the characteristic valve lesions, follow post-strep)to'oec('al arthritis ill adults as frequenmtly as in children, the traditiomial concep)t of rheumatic fever caii be re-instated. But in the absence of sueh evidence the serious progniosis -with respect to suibsequent cardiac disturbance. the prolonged inactivation. aiid the eomitiiiuous prolphvlactic therapy for rheunmatic fever ill childhood (1o not appear w-arrante(1 in the adult l)ast the age of 23.
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